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MR.CBARLEB
Homoud~z M.P.
sen8 to than, psrhapg where life or death was ab
Mr. Charles Hobhouse,M.P.,
that he hoped sWe, were efficient and QrdstWoFthY, Hb
that in any Nursing Act whiqh. might be frtlmed would only illugtrate this fact by on6 chgq
the restrictions under the Midwives Act would which waa tried in the criininal courts recQfitlp,
not be applied to Cottage %mses who Were that of a *Oman called Ppebble, I t was
worltiiig in rural distriots. They were hot proved that ghe had frequently beeli ilrcptisoaed
fully trained, no one pretended they wbre, for serious offences,but thC6 agaia bad Bgaiu,
but they wise doing useful wm1.z. He hoped as sdon as she came out of priaon, $he at once
they would be considwed in my Registration obtained WOI'ICas a mrse and admissibn into
scheme.
private houses in that inoat trhztsted c;lpscity.
MT. Tenfiant here referred to paragraphs That unfortunately was typical of many bthar
11:md 21 in the Select Committee's Report, w6ll-Icnomn cases. It was impossible to exagwhich have rehence to Cottage Nuram.
getate the danger to the public and the discredit to trained nurses involved id such a fact.
LADYEELPN
MUNROFERUUSON,
But it muet be accepted,as an incontrovertible
Lady Helen Munro Ferguson said that 6s pi-oof of the need for legislation to protect both
a member of the public she corroborabd whab the public and the nursing rofemion.
had been said by previous speakers as td the
Dr. FenwIck desired Go en OYW tw stmngly as
irability of &ate Registration of Trained he could the opinions exprwsed by Dr. Langley
urses. Nursing had now become EO teohniml Browne that nurses should largely compose the
that it should not be undmtaktm by anyone., central body entrusted with the government
At present nurse8 were undoubtedly sent to and discipline of nurses, and, moreover, that
rases which they were not fitted to nurse. Iti .the Registered Nurses should directly elect the
was requisite for the protection of the public majority at least of those who goveracsd them. In
that they should give evidence of professional th@&edays such a principle could scare17 be
skill, that the fully trained should be distin- questioned, except by those who wer6 uttei-ly
guished from the partially trainedd There was unaware of the trend of public opinion, He
redly no difficulty in regard to C?ottage Nurges, also felt very strongly that the Central Board
because the Register would only deal with the must be sufficiently large to enable it to perform
fully trained; &,ere wm no intention of pro- the immense and most difficult and comhibiting partially-trained perelensl from nursing, plicated work which would devolve upon such
In regard to skilled nursing of the pomp ai a Board.
standard has been established by the Queen
The Matrons and Sisters in hospitals, not the
Victoria's Jubilee Institute. It was necessary medical staff, now trained the nurses in their
that gtandards should be estalslisbed in the case practical ddties, and they werel therefore, well
of other name&.
qualified to deal with the subject of nursiiig
education, and when it came to questions of
DR. BEDFORD
FENWIUK.
Dr, Fenwick said that ao many points hsrd boen discipline all experience showed that it wag
touched upon that little was left fsr him ts, say, infinitely better to leave the control of women
But he would like to add to whabf Dr. Lmigley workers fh the hands of women.
Dr. Fenwick said he had devoted considerable
Browne had said about €heviem of the medieal
attention
to the financial ,aspects of nursing
profvasioa that in 1889 ihhc General M@diad
Council, the governing body of the profe~sim, legislation, and wag quite convinced that
mush pay a fee of at least iwo
had pmged a unanimous Redutiion tht~li"it, nurses
fbr R e g h a t f a if €he scheme was to e selfwould be much to the advantag5 of the public
, Be was sufe that they could
and of inuoh convenim& to rao6itkmera of
medicine m d aurgey that fad ties g h d d k pay that ee, m d would rather db Bd and be
gijren by Act of Parliament for the iWh&&he independmt uf any demand fm &8fe UP Rate
to their Governing Body.
cerlification of, competent trsixmd nnrses, who aidFfnally,
he %khed to poht out thclP, t h a e wag
should be subject tC, common rulee of discipno
au
gestidn
compltorg Re stration, but
line." In fact; !he degree of unanimity in !he that octom andofthe
ublrc, fat t e f h t time,
medica1 profession on the need for irursipg
able
to
dist
nguish
the trElinecf nurm
should
be
legislation wag remarkable and mo@ aignihcant, Doctors demanded that the nursm to from the untralned.
XIRSS.E. IIAMPBON.
whom were Qntrusted moat responsible d u t b
Miss
S.
E.
IFfamDson said that as Prt?ddent of
should be educated to car
efficientTy, and that t
proachable charheter.
they had no guarantee
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